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"That's enough!" burst forth the widow
Twelve hours ago she had been
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Ths circle represents the full moon
with Its cardinal points, the point T be-I- ns

the top. The moon will begin to be
obscured at the point C at fr:0J a, m. At
5:43 the ecllpas will reach Its maximum.
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the day thirteen hours, six minutes:
twelve hours, twenty-nln- s minutes:
eleven hours, forty-nin- e minutes; a
diminution of one hour, seventeen min-
utes during the month.
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cert Left alone, Beatrice sat. her headwhichtectlon and for the ease and luxury

life with him would bring to her. And In her hands, and tried to think con- -

What would a rumor of this
the artist had not asked her to marry nectedly.

hlm' There lay his offense. To be sure, kind mean if Maynard repeated it? Sup- -

lie had never talked love to her. had never pose it cama to Randolph's

declared that his feeling toward her was writhed as she went over the possibilities

any deeper than frank friendship" and attendant upon her son's exposure of her
futile hopes and plans. Everybody
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Mercury Is morning star and farthest
away, that Is. 18 degrees from the sun
on the 7th. This Is the best time of the
whole year to see this planet before sun-

rise.
Venus Is slowly receding fom the sun.

A keen eye ought to find It very easily
)ow down in tha west after sunset.

Mara is too near the sun to be seen. It

nienmim in her companionship.
seemed in league against her today. She 4.Had Beatrice Minor been cooler ana ,

and hard her hands pressathought longiore judicial, .be might hare seen even
1 tn bar tAmnlaa. At last She rose with arnow that what she bad mistaken for love

Venus on the 12th and with Jupiter on
the lth.

The chief event o! the month is a
very small ecllpxe of the moon on the
morning of the Kth. Tho moon will b- - f

gin to enter th earth's shadow at B:W

a. m. At B:4S it will reach Its greatest
ubsouration, only 12 per cent of Its dta
meter being eclipsed. Tha moon, will
leave the shadow at 6:26, but will have
already let for Omaha at 6:1a As the
sun will rise at 6:16 ths eclipse may
pass altogether unnoticed. ' 1

wiluam f. Riaaic

went search .pf: her., unhappy
makes a close conjunction with Venus on
the Sth, for which, however, a telescope
will 'be necessary.

.Jupiter Is still the dominant planet In

the evening sky. It sets, on the 15th at
:6i p. m. '
Saturn is coming Into bettar position.

It rises on tho IWh at.Jitt p. nv '

The moon Is In last quarter on ths
th, new on the 10th, in first quarter

on the 18th and full on the 26th. " H is In

conjunction with Saturn on the Sd. with
Mercury on the 9th, with Mars and

children. V' . ,

"Jak," she said gentry, but firmly, as
the boy reased his tear-stann- eyes to
hers, "the thing that made me angry
with you was your telling what was not
true."

"But, mother," sniveled the illd, "it
was only what you told me."
. "No," reproved Beatrice, "I did not tell
you that"

"But wasn't that what you, meant?"
persisted Jack, "and you didn't say not
to tell." ,

means to support you and your Tlttls one
In ease and luxury.

Don't be too quick In answering this.
Think It over carefully, snd then write
me your answer, Whatever It may be, I
shall always remain, devotedly yours.

. ;, HENRY BLANCHARD.
Beatrice read the letter twioe. Then

she sprang to her feet, and a light as of
hope came IhtyJ her eyes which, but a few
minutes ago; had been so heavy. Her
headache was forgotten and the hurt to
her vanity was almost healed.'

"Even If I meant it .dear," said the
mother, "you shouldn't havo told it.
Gentlemen don't repeat to other men

things women have told them."
- "Yes'm," gulped the lad. "I'm sorry,
mother; honest. I am!"

After restoring peace In the nursery
Beatrice crept, shaken and wearied, to
her own room and bilrled her aching head
In her pillow. She was sick of all this
scheming, this sham, this subterfuge.
She was still, reviling herself tor her

recent conduct when Mary entered, bring-In- g

a letter, snd at a glance the widow
recognised "Uncle Henry's" scrawl. As
soon ss her maid had left the room the
woman tore open the envelope and
eagerly devoured the contents. Her head
swam as she read:

My Dear Friend I have desired for a
long time to ask you a question which I
can write better than I can speak. It Is
this: Will you marry me. I love you. 1

don't need to tell you that, (or you must
have seen It already. I have enough

Little Bobbie's Pa
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'"on RandolpRVpattThiSa BEetr ms cauniy
continental manner, and his foreign liabit

of paying pretty compliments. But she
.was not calm or quit sane this morning,
jknd in her Heart she despised the man as
one only despises the person who, wit-

tingly or unwittingly, puts oneilrreparably
- In the wrong, and makes ono ashamed of

one's self. Rejected love may change to

hatebt hurt vanity ferment- - into a
more bitter and less dignified emotion.

As' Beatrice stood before her dressing
table, her eyes fell upon the ancient
bracelet which lay there, and she took it
Into her fingers that she might examine
It more closely.1 But in a flash the mem-

ory of her eager anticipation of a dif-

ferent gift from Randolph sickened her,

and, with a muttered exclamation of dis-

gust, she threw th" beautiful trinket upon

the table, from whjjch. it rolled to -- the
floor, where it'.lay unnoticed .until Mary

'
coming in laterto make the bed jrtcked
it up ad laid it carefully 'in her mis- -

tress' jewelqrbox.;' ...s v.
1 Beatrice, dressed slowly and -- listlessly

.. this morning, and when her toilette was
completed," .'troUed' into: the breakfast
room, where the children were already
awaiting her.

"What's the matter mother?" asked
Jack as the woman with a wan smile of
greeting, seated herself at the table.

"I've a little headache that's all," an-

swered Beatrice.- .'
'

"You've been crying," accused Jean.
"Does it hurt so much?"
1 "A good deal," replied her mother.
And then, to change the subject, she re-

marked; "Lucy Horton. had a nice party
last night, didn't she?" . ;

"Yep!" responded Jack, deep in his
porridge. "Mr. and Mrs. Horton were
there, too, and Mi. Maynard and Miss

Damerel, and, of course, lots of kids too."
; "Did you have a good time?" asked

"Beatrice. v;..
"Yes, mother," answered Jean. "And

don't you think Miss Damerel's awful
pretty and nice, too?" '

;

"She's very nice," agreed Beatrice. She
found it hard this morning to admit
that .there was any beauty in the face
of the girt whom she had first met at
Sidney Randolph's studio.

TJvere was a moment's silence, which
Beatrice broke by the question:

"Did either of you children speak 'to
Mr. Maynard?" j

"Yes." declared Jack, Importantly, "I
did. "We had quite a long talk together

'him and me. He asked about you, mother,
and I said that you were well, and that
'you were going to get Mr. Randolph for
your new husband and that I wished

it was him."
"Jack!", gasped Beatrice, horrified.
"Yes'm, I did!" continued the lad U-

nobservant of his mother's pale face and
tnse figure. He held the center of the
stage and was full of excitement at the
Joy of imparting information. "And Mr.

Maynard asked me how I knew, and I
said you 'told me."

'' "Jack!" repeated his mother,

By WILLIAM F. KIRK.
Pa calm hoam last nits V toald Ma

that he was at a meeting of tha Cltlsens
to reeform the condlshuns that was ex-

isting In New York. Ha sed that ths
meeting wlch he bad attended was at
Cooper Union. Down with the slstem.
sed Pa, when he calm Into ths house.

Let me understand you correckly, led
Ma, Bobble, pretend that you are a court
reeporter. Get a Piece of paper It pencil
A talk down yure father's testimony. , It
must be took down correck, sed Ma, bee-ka-us

the grand Jury may need It later on.
What grand jury, sed Pa. Me, sad Ma,
I am the grand jury.

Well, sed' Pa, the facks In the case are
these: Early In tha eevnlng I was on my
way up town to play a galm of pinokel
with two honest, thrifty, German friends
of mine, ft along calm Mister Whitman.
Mister Whitman was plainly tired out,
sed Pa. Any time you find a big leaguer
like him, sed Pa, with enuif bravery to
buck the poleece department, yoo
will find a man that Is high strung. His
face was pale A cars worn, sed Pa. My
heart went out to him.

It did? sed Ma.
'

Yes, td Pa, it did. I am not ths kind
of a man that will stand idly by 4b seo a
reel hero wanting for a lutenant Bo I
sed to Mister Whitman, sed I, Mister
Whitman, feel of the mussels of this arm.
Look into my quickly shitting eye. Do

you want me for a aids?
Then Pa went'on to tell Ma how Mister

Whitman on his going to the
Cooper Union meeting, A how ho had
made a speech at the meeting.

Ma beegan to look at Pa kind of hard.
It Is singular, she sed, that I dldent seo
a singel account of yure
effort In any of the patper. What do I
care about the palptrs? sed Pa. Me &

Mister Gaynor has the doap about the
patpers, sed Pa. The editors Is a Jot of
rabbel. Nobody ought to dine with them.
They eat too much.

Now, husband; sed Ma, I am going to
bring this thing to a head. In the first
place, Ma sed, you were not at Cooper
Union. Tou are at the end of yure rope
the mlnint you start to stall with me,
sed Ma. Then Ma grabbed a rose out of
Pa's buttonhole & held it up for me to
see It, & sed:

"

Bobble, what does it say on the stem
of this rose?

I hated to tell en Pe. beekaus I got a
other quarter from him yesterday, but
my Ma Is prltty close to me, too, so I
sed it says Compliments of the Winter
Garden & Mister Oreneker.

I doant know how that got In my but
ton bole, sed Pa. ' "

Yes you do, sed Ma, that rose was
thrown to ypu by a gurL You know as
well as I do, aed Ma, that one of them
butiful flftow gurls threw that rose to
you wen, thay was, passing along ths
foot brMge. I will say one thing for yotf,
ed Ma, you are as grate a catcher as

Chief Myers, beekaus the gurl after she
had looked at you must have tried to
throw It three feet oaver yure head.

Poor old Pa. He can't malk bis wift
beleeve nothing. .f j '

f

y '.' His Assets

Georgia Lawyer (to colored . prisoner)
Well, Ras, so you want me to defend

you. Have you any money?
Eastus No; but I'se got a mule, and

a few chickens and a hog or two.
' f Lawyer Those will do very nicely.
Now, let's see; what do they t accuse you
of stealing?

, Rastus Oh, a mule, and affew chlck- -'

tns and a bos or two, Ufa.
V"


